<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Break Service</th>
<th>Break Service</th>
<th>Fare Structure</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday—Friday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Saturday &amp; Sunday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fare Structure</strong></td>
<td><strong>NIU ETA Spot Tracker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Student Center</td>
<td><strong>Sch–nuck’s Grocery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fare</strong></td>
<td><strong>NIU ETA Spot Tracker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northen View Apts</strong></td>
<td><strong>Varsity Blvd &amp; Regent Dr</strong></td>
<td><strong>Adult</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://dekalbpublic.etaspot.net/">https://dekalbpublic.etaspot.net/</a>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00a</td>
<td>12:17a</td>
<td>12:23a</td>
<td>12:35a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00a</td>
<td>1:17a</td>
<td>1:23a</td>
<td>1:35a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00a</td>
<td>2:17a</td>
<td>2:23a</td>
<td>2:35a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00a</td>
<td>3:17a</td>
<td>3:23a</td>
<td>3:35a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00a</td>
<td>4:17a</td>
<td>4:23a</td>
<td>4:35a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00a</td>
<td>5:17a</td>
<td>5:23a</td>
<td>5:35a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00a</td>
<td>6:17a</td>
<td>6:23a</td>
<td>6:35a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DuSable Turnaround</strong></td>
<td><strong>NIU Academic Buildings</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fare</strong></td>
<td><strong>DeKalb Public Transit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NIU Residence Halls</strong></td>
<td><strong>College &amp; Eco Park</strong></td>
<td><strong>Break Schedule</strong></td>
<td>Phone: (815) 748-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greek Row</strong></td>
<td><strong>NIU School of Nursing</strong></td>
<td><strong>Available Stops</strong></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.cityofdekalb.com">www.cityofdekalb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Map:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fare Structure</strong></td>
<td><strong>Timetables</strong></td>
<td>Facebook: DeKalb IL Public Transit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fare Structure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fare</th>
<th><strong>NIU ETA Spot Tracker</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://dekalbpublic.etaspot.net/">https://dekalbpublic.etaspot.net/</a>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior/Disabled</strong></td>
<td><strong>NIU ETA Spot Tracker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NIU</strong></td>
<td><strong>NIU ETA Spot Tracker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K-12 Students</strong></td>
<td><strong>NIU ETA Spot Tracker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children (5 years &amp; younger)</strong></td>
<td><strong>NIU ETA Spot Tracker</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fare</strong></th>
<th><strong>NIU ETA Spot Tracker</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.50¢</td>
<td><strong>NIU ETA Spot Tracker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.25¢</td>
<td><strong>NIU ETA Spot Tracker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
<td><strong>NIU ETA Spot Tracker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.25¢</td>
<td><strong>NIU ETA Spot Tracker</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Break Service Dates**

Break Service dates follow the NIU Academic Calendar and can be found at calendar.niu.edu

**Contact Information**

DeKalb Public Transit
Phone: (815) 748-2000
Website: www.cityofdekalb.com
Facebook: DeKalb IL Public Transit

**Major Stops**

Servicing the NIU Campus and Lincoln Highway areas such as:
- DuSable Turnaround
- NIU Academic Buildings
- Health Services and NIU Police Department
- Downtown DeKalb
- Taylor Street Plaza
- Schnuck’s
- West Lincoln Highway
- Northern View
- Convocation Center
- NIU Residence Halls
- College Park
- Eco Park
- Eden’s Garden
- Suburban Apts
- Greek Row
- NIU School of Nursing

Campus Map: [https://www.niu.edu/visit/maps/interactivemap.shtml](https://www.niu.edu/visit/maps/interactivemap.shtml)

*Deviation Request 12:00a—7:00a*

Passengers may request the bus to deviate within 1/4 mile distance of the designated route. To request a deviated drop-off, please inform the bus operator upon boarding the vehicle. To request a deviated pick-up, please contact the Huskie Line Supervisor at 815-758-6900.

*Deviation Request 12:00a—7:00a*

Passengers may request the bus to deviate within 1/4 mile distance of the designated route. To request a deviated drop-off, please inform the bus operator upon boarding the vehicle. To request a deviated pick-up, please contact the Huskie Line Supervisor at 815-758-6900.

---

**NIU ETA Spot Tracker**

https://dekalbpublic.etaspot.net/?

**Contact Information**

DeKalb Public Transit
Phone: (815) 748-2000
Website: www.cityofdekalb.com
Facebook: DeKalb IL Public Transit

**Major Stops**

- DuSable Turnaround
- NIU Academic Buildings
- Health Services and NIU Police Department
- Downtown DeKalb
- Taylor Street Plaza
- Schnuck’s
- West Lincoln Highway
- Northern View
- Convocation Center
- NIU Residence Halls
- College Park
- Eco Park
- Eden’s Garden
- Suburban Apts
- Greek Row
- NIU School of Nursing

Campus Map: [https://www.niu.edu/visit/maps/interactivemap.shtml](https://www.niu.edu/visit/maps/interactivemap.shtml)
Available Stops

1. Holmes Student Center
   Stop #475

2. Lucinda Ave at Wirtz Dr. (Health Services)
   Stop #451

3. Searsmont Hall/Engineering Building Turnaround
   Stop #448

4. Gilbert Way at Gilbert Hall
   Stop #468

5. College Ave at Castle Dr (Still Hall)
   Stop #452

6. Castle Dr at Lincoln Ter (Montgomery Hall)
   Stop #476

7. West. Lincoln Hwy & Peart St
   Stop #536

8. Locust St at 2nd St
   Stop #423

9. Locust St at N 6th St
   Stop #424

10. South 7th St at Grove St
    Stop #548

11. South 7th St at Garden St
    Stop #426

12. Taylor St at 4th St (Taylor St Plaza)
    Stop #401

13. Taylor St at 2nd St
    Stop #404

14. Taylor St at South 1st St
    Stop #596

15. Taylor St at Glidden Ave
    Stop #540

16. Taylor St at David Ave (Assembly Ct Apts)
    Stop #541

17. S. Glidden Rd at S Malta Rd (Schmuck’s Shopping Center)
    Stop #542

18. S. Glidden Rd at Hampton Inn
    Stop #505

19. S. Glidden Rd at Elba Lodge
    Stop #543

20. West. Lincoln Hwy at S. Glidden Rd (Popeye’s Chicken)
    Stop #529

21. West. Lincoln Hwy at Lincolnshire & Stadium View Apts
    Stop #457

22. West. Lincoln Hwy at Gideon Court Apts
    Stop #458

23. West. Lincoln Hwy at NIU Human Resources Building
    Stop #459

24. Northern View Dr at Presidents Blvd
    Stop #438

25. Recreation Dr at Convocation Center Lot C3
    Stop #460

26. Recreation Dr at Convocation Center Ent #3
    Stop #461

27. Stadium Dr W at Lucinda Ave (Stevenson South)
    Stop #437

28. Stevenson Dr North at Stevenson Towers
    Stop #467

29. North. Giant Dr at Giant Towers
    Stop #475

30. Lincoln Dr N at Stadium Dr E (New Hall)
    Stop #476

31. Lucinda Ave at Campus Recreation Center
    Stop #466

32. ANNE GLIDDEN RD at Crave Dr
    Stop #528

33. Varisty Blvd at Pappas Dr
    Stop #529

34. Varisty Blvd at Varisty Square Apts
    Stop #530

35. Regent Dr at Varisty Blvd
    Stop #524

36. Regent Dr at Eco Park Dr
    Stop #522

37. Eco Park Apts
    Stop #532

38. Varisty Blvd at Regent Dr
    Stop #531

39. Regent Dr at Hillcrest Dr
    Stop #532

40. Hillcrest Dr at Sopre Ct
    Stop #533

41. Hillcrest Dr at Pappas Dr
    Stop #534

42. ANNE GLIDDEN RD at Hillcrest Dr
    Stop #510

43. ANNE GLIDDEN RD at Arcadia Dr (Hope Haven)
    Stop #511

44. ANNE GLIDDEN RD at Suburban Apts
    Stop #512

45. TWENTYFIVE RD at Edens Gate Dr
    Stop #513

46. TWENTYFIVE RD at Suburban Apts (Bus Shelter #1)
    Stop #514

47. TWENTYFIVE RD at Suburban Apts (Bus Shelter #2)
    Stop #515

48. TWENTYFIVE RD at Suburban Apts (Bus Shelter #3)
    Stop #516

49. TWENTYFIVE RD at ANNE GLIDDEN RD
    Stop #517

50. ANNE GLIDDEN RD at Arcadia Dr (Hope Haven)
    Stop #518

51. Blackhawk Rd at Kimberly Dr
    Stop #482

52. Blackhawk Rd at Edgewater Dr
    Stop #483

53. Blackhawk Rd at Ridge Dr
    Stop #577

54. Ridge Dr at Arniere Manor Apts
    Stop #485

55. Ridge Rd at Normal Rd
    Stop #486

56. Normal Rd at Edgewater Dr
    Stop #447

57. Normal Rd at Kimberly Dr
    Stop #652

58. Normal Rd at Hillcrest Dr
    Stop #468

59. Normal Rd at Greenbrier Rd
    Stop #489

60. Normal Rd at Islamic Center of DeKalb
    Stop #610

61. Normal Rd at Northern Ln
    Stop #451

62. Normal Rd at Lucinda Ave
    Stop #492

1. Holmes Student Center
   Stop #675